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LADY JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
No Player                          Pos     Ht      Yr    Hometown               High School
1    Jocelyn Gross                   GK       5-6     So     Pullman, WA                 Pullman
3    Jada Hensley                    F/D       5-2     So     Noblesville, IN              Noblesville
4    Olivia Estep                        D        5-4     Fr      Jefferson, MD               Brunswick
5    Aleah Martone                    F        5-5     Jr      Spencerport, NY           Spencerport
6    Maddy Nelson                    M        5-5     Fr      West Chester, OH        Homeschool
7    Tiffany Campbell                F        5-4     Fr      Cincinnati, OH              Clark Montessori
9    Grace Cain                         M        5-4     Jr      Westerville, OH            Worthington Christian
10   Delight Williams                 D        5-7     Sr     St. Petersburg, FL        Homeschool
11   Emily Walton                      M        5-6     Fr      Cochranville, PA           21st Century Cyber Charter
12   Holly Gouldrup                   M        5-5     Fr      Ashburnham, MA          Littleton
13   Mackenzie Northcutt          F        5-8     Sr     Niantic, CT                    East Lyme
14   Ava Dotlich                         F        5-10   So     Brownsburg, IN             Brownsburg
15   Marisa Hoober                 D/M      5-5     Jr      Elkton, MD                    Lancaster Mennonite
16   Rachel Wiggins                F/M      5-8     Sr     Cary, NC                       Cary Christian
18   Anna Carrico                    D/F       5-8     Jr      Ponte Vedra, FL           St. Johns Country Day
19   Mary Kate Wyer                 M        5-8     So     Greenville, SC              Southside Christian
20   Hannah Sareyka              M/D      5-2     Jr      Swedesboro, NJ           The Christian Academy
21   Taylor Noll                          F        5-7     Sr     Lancaster, PA               Manheim Central
22   Lisi Williamson                 F/D       5-7     Fr      Sparta, NJ                    Sparta
23   Jewell Hensley                   M        5-2     So     Noblesville, IN              Noblesville
24   Sara Olivarez                   M/F      5-6     Jr      Kalamazoo, MI             Homeschool
25   Maya Ryder                        F        5-4     Fr      Xenia, OH                     Legacy Christian Academy
26   Rachel Norton                    F        5-11   Jr      Sagamihara, Japan      Zama American
27   Anna Burkhard                   F        5-2     So     West Chester, OH        Homeschool
29   Alexis Hickey                      D        5-2     Jr      Maineville, OH              Little Miami
30   Belle Runyon                      F        5-3     Fr      St. Clair Shores, MI      Homeschool
31   Bethany Murphy                 D        5-6     Jr      Hilliard, OH                   Hilliard Darby
32   Taylor Meadows               D/F       5-6     Fr      Albany, OH                   Alexander
36   Brooke Ackley                   GK       5-7     Fr      Worthington, OH           Thomas Worthington
44   Megan Kunkle                   GK       5-7     Fr      Walton, KY                    Walton Verona
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (0-2, 0-2)
Cedarville, OH




Ohio Dominican University “Panthers” (1-0, 1-0)
Columbus, OH
Head Coach: Reilee DuPratt   Asst. Coaches: Katie Bittner, Lauren Demarchi
No Player                          Pos     Ht      Yr    Hometown                Previous School
00   Alivia Tavernier                 GK      5-9     Sr     Bellbrook, OH                Bellbrook
0    Jacelyn McNerney            GK      5-7     Fr      Springboro, OH              Springboro
1    Kaitlin Grady                     GK      5-6     Fr      Twinsburg, OH               Gilmour Academy
2    Makenna Greer                  M        5-8     So     Pickerington, OH           Pickerington North
4    Bailey Sedlak                     F        5-6     Fr      Bellbrook, OH                Bellbrook
5    Emily Wittekind                  M        5-4     So     Cincinnati, OH               Mt. Notre Dame
7    Erika Stauble                     M        5-8     Sr     Hamilton, OH                 Hamilton
9    Bailee Stratton                   D        5-7     Fr      Amelia, OH                    West Clermont
10   Mari Silvestri                       F        5-5     Jr      Solon, OH                      Solon
11   Avery Rice                          F        5-6     So     Lima, OH                       Lima Central Catholic
12   Alex Garver                        F        5-7     Fr      Springboro, OH              Springboro
13   Callan Myers                      F        5-7     So     Hillsboro, OH                 Hillsboro
14   Meghan Ballinger               M        5-8     So     Canal Winchester, OH   Bishop Hartley
16   Kiyha Adkins                       F        5-5     So     Troy, OH                        Troy
17   Elizabeth Conway              D        5-4     Fr      Cincinnati, OH               Mercy McAuley
19   Karissa Weekley                M        5-8     Sr     Zanesville, OH               Zanesville
20   Lindsay Buten                    M        5-5     Sr     Cincinnati, OH               Amelia
21   Hallie Fryman                    M        5-6     So     Galloway, OH                 Central Crossing
22   Mia Thatcher                      M        5-6     Jr      New Albany, OH            St. Bonaventure
23   Morgan Reeb                     D        5-4     So     Canal Winchester, OH   Canal Winchester
24   Amy Hawersaat                  D        5-7     Fr      Twinsburg, OH               Twinsburg
25   Samantha Buck                  F        5-5     Sr     Reynoldsburg, OH         Reynoldsburg
26   Hannah Knobloch              D        5-8     Jr      Hilliard, OH                    Hilliard Darby
27   Katlyn Jamiel                     M        5-4     Jr      Wilmington, OH             Wilmington
30   Jenna Szabo                      M        5-7     Jr      Worthington, OH            Thomas Worthington
32   Alaina Behnke                    D        5-6     Jr      Lima, OH                       Lima Shawnee
33   Morgan Kirk                       M        5-8     So     Findlay, OH                    Findlay
36   Ashley Story                       M        5-11    So     Canfield, OH                  Canfield
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